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In this study, we have demonstrated that boron carbide, an extremely hard and wear-resistant
material, can be deposited with hot filament-activated chemical vapor deposition~HFCVD!. There
are several benefits to using a hot filament system, including a high deposition rate and a relatively
low substrate temperature with a process that is not line-of-sight. High purity, apparently amorphous
boron carbide films were obtained by the use of a chlorine based precursor~which is less toxic than
diborane!. This indicates that either the hot filament helps in complete decomposition of BCl3 or the
presence of high concentration of atomic hydrogen in a HFCVD environment helps in scavenging


























Hot filament chemical vapor deposition~HFCVD! has
been studied extensively in the last decade for deposition
polycrystalline diamond films.1–5 It is an attractive technique
due to its simple design and its amenability to fundamen
chemical kinetic modeling in understanding the proce
chemistry. HFCVD has also been used to deposit thin film
of amorphous/polycrystalline silicon and a variety o
nitrides.6–11
In this letter we report the first use of HFCVD for low
temperature deposition of amorphous boron carbide t
films. In this method, thermal/catalytic cracking of the pre
cursors occurs at the hot filament, which helps in achievin
lower deposition temperature. We have deposited boron c
bide films utilizing methane and boron trichloride as precu
sors with hydrogen as the carrier gas. These films have b
characterized by Fourier-transform infrared absorpti
~FTIR!, x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy~XPS!, x-ray dif-
fraction, adhesion testing, and scanning electron microsco
An excellent review of properties and uses of boron ca
bide is presented in Ref. 12. Boron carbide is among
hardest and most abrasion-resistent materials. Crystalline
ron carbide has a complex structure that is composed
icosahedral~with 12 atoms at vertices of a regular polyhe
dron with 20 faces! clusters linked by three-atom chains int
a rhombohedral lattice. It has a wide range of phase hom
geneity~8.8 to 20 at. % carbon! because of the interchange
ability of boron and carbon atoms in the crystal structure.
addition, boron carbide has a high melting point, low densi
and great resistance to chemical reagents. Therefore, bo
carbide~BCx! thin films are good candidates for hard an
wear-resistant tribological coatings. Although a few plasm
based chemical vapor deposition studies at low substr
temperature have been reported,13–15 commercial thin films
of boron carbide are either deposited at very high tempe
tures~900–1200 °C! or with a line-of-sight sputtering tech-
nique. High deposition temperatures are not acceptable
heat-treated ferrous-based metals or other heat sensitive
terials, and it can be difficult and costly to use a line-of-sig
technique for some parts with complex shapes.
Our reactor consists of a stainless-steel six-way cro


































filament assembly, two glass view ports, a gas feed, and
pumping port. Reactant gases were fed into the cham
through mass flow controllers and decomposed at a res
tively heated tungsten filament maintained at 2100 °C,
measured by an optical pyrometer. The deposition conditio
are summarized in Table I. They indicate a residence time
the order of half a minute. The filament was carburized f
about 1.5 h in a methane-hydrogen mixture before the ad
tion of boron trichloride in order to insure as much as po
sible that the filament did not change during the growth.
order to improve the uniformity over the substrate, the fila
ment was made from two straight elements of equal leng
~;5.0 cm each!. The p-type silicon ~100! substrates
~resistivity54–8V cm! were supported on a tantalum shee
about 10 mm from the filament. Silicon was used as a su
strate in these preliminary experiments because it is transp
ent in the midinfrared region, which allows us to examin
bonding configurations in the films with infrared spectros
copy. The substrates were heated primarily by the radiati
from the filament and by H atom recombination on it
surface.16 The substrate temperature was estimated with
Pt–Pt/Rh thermocouple that was spot welded to the tantal
sheet, which rested on a 1-in.-diam molybdenum blo
heater.
The deposition rates were determined from cros
sectional scanning electron micrographs~SEM!. The bond-
ing configurations in the films were identified by transmis
sion infrared spectroscopy. The film compositional dep
profile was obtained with a Perkin Elmer x-ray photoelectro
spectrometer equipped with a 3.0-keV Ar1 ion gun. The el-
TABLE I. Deposition parameters fora-BCx :H thin films.
Parameter Set point~s!
Reactor pressure 6.0 Torr
Substrate temperature 450 °C~615 °C!


























emental sensitivity factors provided for the spectrome
were used to determine the film composition without an
further correction~or the use of a standard!. X-ray diffraction
measurements were taken on a thick film~;3.0mm! depos-
ited on silicon. The film adhesion and wear resistance
silicon substrates were studied with a standard pin-on-d
apparatus.
The average deposition rate was about 4.5mm/h for
BCl3 flow rate of 4.0 sccm and a substrate temperature
450 °C. There did not appear to be any significant inducti
time for film growth, as is normally observed in diamon
CVD on unpolished silicon wafers.3,5 The film surface was
very smooth as seen by the SEM. Figure 1 shows a cro
sectional view of a boron carbide film. No grain structure
seen in the film which, together with our inability to detec
any x-ray scattering, suggest that the films were amorpho
A typical FTIR spectrum of a boron carbide film depos
ited on silicon is shown in Fig. 2. The broad peak centered
1170 cm21 is assigned to B–C bonds in the film. The pre
FIG. 1. Cross-sectional SEM of a boron carbide film on silicon.













ence of hydrogen in or on the surface of the films can
observed from the B–H and C–H stretching regions at 25
and 2950 cm21, respectively. It may also be noted tha
B–H–Bbridge bonds in the region 1600–2000 cm21 are not
seen in these films, as was reported elsewhere.14,17 This in-
dicates that the hydrogen is primarily bonded terminally
boron in an amorphous B–C network.
A compositional depth profile of the films was obtaine
by XPS with the use of an Ar ion gun. The boron to carbo
ratio in the film bulk was determined to be nearly 3.0. Crys
talline boron carbide with this ratio would not exist in a
single phase, but would be a mixture of B4C and graphite.
12
If our films are amorphous, however, there need be no se
rate graphite phase present. The B/C ratio did not chan
measurably upon varying the BCl3 flow rate between 4.0 and
8.0 sccm, corresponding to B/C ratios of 2.5 to 5.0 in the g
phase. A small amount of oxygen~6 at. %! was detected on
the surface of these films, but the film bulk did not have an
measurable amounts of oxygen. Also, no measurable amo
of chlorine was detected in the films, in spite of BCl3 being
the boron source. This was an unexpected result since Ch
et al.15 have shown that significant amounts of haloge









l.~2%–5% bromine! are incorporated in the films at low sub
strate temperatures~400–500 °C!. Furthermore, it is interest-
ing to note that chlorine attacks boron carbide abo
600 °C.12 Consequently, at a higher deposition temperatu
than used in this study, there could be a competition betwe
deposition and etching of boron carbide.
The elemental peak positions for boron and carbon a
shown in Fig. 3. The boron peak on the surface has
190.8-eV component corresponding to the surface oxide a
a 189.2-eV peak representing the carbide phase. The bo
1-s peak shifts to 188.4 eV in the bulk of the film~after 12.0
min sputtering, when no oxygen is detectable! corresponding
to a boron carbide~BCx! phase. These peak positions matc
closely with the values reported in the literature for a boro
carbide phase.13,14The carbon peak on the film surface~i.e.,
before any sputter cleaning! had a significant 284.2-eV com-
ponent due to adventitious carbon. This adventitious carb
was used as a reference for determining the boron and car
peak positions in the film bulk. As shown in Fig. 2, th
carbon 1-s peak shifts to 282.5 eV representing a carbide
the bulk of the film.
These boron carbide films showed good adhesion to s
con substrates as determined by a tape test. In addition,
hesion and wear resistance~dry wear! of these films was
studied with a pin-on-disk tribometer. A tungsten-carbid
cobalt ball ~diameter 4.0 mm! was used as the pin. Low
coefficients of friction, between 0.25 and 0.4, were measu
for contact ~Hertzian! pressures of 314.4 and 396.1 MPa




















cant wear of the films was observed. This indicates th
HFCVD has potential to be used as a simple depositio
scheme to study tribological properties of boron carbid
coatings.
We have enjoyed and appreciate many interesting a
valuable discussions about boron carbide with Dr. Gary Do
of the GMR&D Physics Department.
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